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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

March Events at the Riverbank Library

Visitors to the Riverbank Library this month will find a selection of free programs including book club
events, a children’s craft program, and tax preparation sessions for adults.
The library will celebrate Dr. Seuss’ birthday on March 4 at 3 p.m. with crafts and a birthday cake.
Children will have the opportunity to make Truffula Trees and a Lorax paper plate craft. The Dr. Seuss birthday
celebration is made possible by the Friends of the Riverbank Library.
Library customers can visit the library on March 14 at 2 p.m. to learn how to make security blankets,
also known as Snuggles, for shelter animals. The library will offer guidance on knitting or crocheting Snuggles.
Customers are encouraged to bring crochet hooks or knitting needles, and extra yarn. A limited supply of yarn
will be available for use. Finished snuggles will be donated to the Stanislaus County Animal Shelter.
On March 11, 18 and 25 from 3 to 7 p.m. the public may visit the library for assistance with tax
preparation by Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) volunteers, who are trained by the IRS. Space is limited
and advance registration is required. Please call the Riverbank Library at (209) 869-7008 to sign up.
The Riverbank Library Book Club will meet on March 24 at 4 p.m. to discuss Reading Lolita in Tehran: A
Memoir in Books by Azar Nafisi. Library book clubs provide an opportunity for community members to expand
their knowledge of books through meaningful discussion with others. A limited number of books are available for
checkout at the library’s circulation desk.
The Riverbank Library is located at 3442 Santa Fe Street in Riverbank. For more information, please
contact the Riverbank Library at (209) 869-7008.
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